Detection of autoantibodies against the globular domain of human C1q in the sera of systemic lupus erythematosus patients.
The anti-C1q antibodies present in systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE) patients' sera are associated with renal involvement and the titer of these autoantibodies correlates with the clinical activity of the disease. It has previously been shown that anti-C1q antibodies bind neo-epitopes within the collagen region of human C1q. Evidence that these polyclonal autoantibodies recognize epitopes within the globular domain (gC1q) of the molecule has not been documented. In this study, we screened, using ELISA, a number of sera from SLE patients for the presence of anti-gC1q autoantibodies using recombinant globular head regions of individual A (ghA), B (ghB) and C (ghC) chains of human C1q. The recombinant proteins were used as test antigens to determine the levels of autoantibodies directed against ghA, ghB and ghC. SLE sera, containing high levels of anti-C1q antibodies, showed differentially increased binding towards ghA and ghB, which suggested that the gC1q domain can also be target of anti-C1q antibodies generated in SLE patients. Such antibodies can have severe pathophysiological consequences since these are likely to further impair the ability of C1q to clear immune complexes.